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come from the US. Ibl
it's ~ot always easy tp ~
past people's suspiciob
of whether all the cam
puters received are uae(
for charitable purposes'v:
not. Now there has baeE
an order where CUStdihi
duty is waived for c(}nl"
puters going to goveb1~
ment schools. "But this
order is not really fair, fot
it shuts out all the sll1:al1
NGO-run schools whkh
could do with computers
too," complains a volun~
teet. c

F<?YM doesn't.so~it

is art
(like Cus.

"In

the

By Plan BanerJee

MUMBAI:A1l teachers are, by def-
inition, 'friends of young minds',
But what sets this group of educa-
tionists apart is that it has chosen to
befriend those young minds which
flower on the other side of the great
divide produced by the IT Age, It
~as pr?~sed ~egiance to children play with the ma-
In societies Wh1Ch do not have ac-
cess to computers and so find it a
little more difficult to keep pace teachers get formal-
with the A~e, ~nd tha~'s, all t~at ly involved, the kids
these educatiomsts are willing to 1Doo would be

/~ro~uce themselves as -:- s~ply
Fnends of Young Mmds, Or develop
sometimes, just the acronym
FOYM,

/ The organisation's com.mitted

volunteer base comprises prof,es- ably, We've
sors and students from the IndIan that if there
Institute of Technology (lIT) and
several other engineering colleges
across Mumbai, Volunteers who to learn

i work in anonymitY, propelled by Thus teachers of the
! the sheer excitement of seeing recipi.ent schools
i more and more young minds dis- usually Stay on the
I ~ver the joys of the computer, periphery, only en-
r FOYM was set up in 1996 by a suring that every
i grQup of Indian students at Rice child gets a fair

UniversitY, Houston, US, It start~d chance at the ma-
with the simple aim of collecting chine -they only
and rl?pa~ring old,cot;nputers,from step in to help if
organlsatlons and mdiVlduals m the asked,"
US, and channelising them to A fairly common
schools in India which could not, hurdle is of course has recently M"otherwise, afford them, Later, when' , tered a memor&l1dumo~

these students returned to India to of understanding with $e
take up positions in various col- Department of Ed~-
leges and organisations, FOYM tion of Maharash~a"
shifted to Mumbai, tho~gh it still ers which says that ol\Ce

aintains an active chapter at Which is usually. ...FOYM uses its ,conta~tS
Houston, .overcome with a WINDOW OF OPPORTUNITY~ MUDlCIpal school kids get and. gets machmes, tpe

, Today, computers cOme, not only couple of training cyber sa~'Y, thanks to the Friends of Young Minds De~ent will do it,s,;~it
fro~ the US but, als;o !rom co~o- sessions by FOYM .typed on the screen," he smiles. ' to help deploy them, i\1e
~ate house~ and mdIVldual d?~ors volunteers, ~'If we can,f1nd groups "He had actually created 15 direc- informs. , ., i
In Mumb~I~ Some of the rec1p1~nt ?f students mterested In hardware tory commands on DOS and These fl:I~nds of young mln.ds
schools Include Nakwa HI&h In theSe. s<:hools, a?other p~an on changed directory names 15 times have am~Itl?US plans for th~ fu-
School and Jawah~agar Sc~ool In the anvIl IS ~o tram them In the in a jiffy! These are the moments t~re,WhICh I~clude the upgla~a-
Thane, S! Joseph s School In Ka- hahds-.<?n mamtenance o~ the com- which validate all the struggle t!Iat tlon of machme,s and gathermg
purbaw~I, some small .NGO-run puters, says a ,,:olunteer, That way we sometimes have to face at the v?lunteer~ to wnte soft~are ~pe-
schools In Kolhapur and ~hul~n,a: every scho?lwill not have to come bureaucratic level," clally desIgned for theIr users,
gar, the Katta?ettu Schoo.l m Nil~ back,to us In case of probrems a~d The str~ggle consistS'mainly of And, of course, wa,tchin~ more

i and sc~ools In places h~e Baha, we will bl? able to move on ~aster, getting Customs clearance for the a~d more, young mmdshgh~ up
Hardo1 and Lucknow In Ut tar When 1t comes to learnmg soft. shipments of computers which WIth learnmg. .
Pradesh, ware, the kids are very enthusiastic.

The modus operandi ofFOYM is A volunteer recounts an incident at
to approach corporate houses, li- the Phulenagar school where he
braries and universities, especially was once mobbed by a ~hole group
at times when these institutions go of excited children with each child
~ for up~adeq machine~ and ar,e eager to show off his or her newlv
likely to dIscard old mathines.lndi- learnt computer skills. "One of

'vidual donations are also solicited them came up and started a swift Ithrough word of mouth: ':We do try rattle on the keyboard and before I
i ;; to put a coupl~ ,ofconditlo~ to the could blink, Jie had some 15 lines I
i ;school authontles that we give ma-

chines to," says a FOYM volunteer. '

IJ "The most important one being
T" that they make the computers

\available not only to their own stu-
dents, but also to children of nearby
slums, later o~ in the evenin~, The

Isecond one IS that the children
should be allowed a free hand to
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i8' KHEDA TELECOM. DISTRICT

(PROVID1NGVITAI,.INFRASTRUCTURE IN NATION BU1LDING)
TENDER NOTICE

General Man~ger Telecom. District Nadiad; invites superscribed
sealed (with W~)Tende( with supporting documents from autholised
reputed Firm/Experienc~contractor haying experi6nce in publication
ofTelepbone~rectoryf9ibelow mentioned contracts for FIVE ISSUES
on RATE RUNNING CONTRACT basis from the date of final
acceptanc~ 0' ~nder.

SI. Name of the work Amount of Tender Tender Time &
No. EMD Form fee Form -Date of

Issue Opening of
date Tender


